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CIRCULATION

Accidents
CHRISTIAN 8S. NISSLEY

BREAKS AN ARM

MRS.

Mr. Frank Good's Arm Severely Cut

With a Butcher Knife—Mr. Barn-

hart's Finger Crushed and Ampu-

tated—Miss Henry's Finger Also

Amputated

There numerous accidents

recently the following

brought to our

were

occurred of

which were notice:

Miss Esther, a young daughter of

Hector Henry, was feeding a clothes

while her sister was turning

her ht hand

crushed so badly

wringer

The little

was caught

that Dr. W

at the f

finger cf rig

and

M

joint.

Thome amputated it

irst

Barnl

Barnhart, living

Mr. Clarence art,

son of Mr

the J. S

Di ne

but

Wi

motive wer ior

ed by a His

hand was caught in the machine ¢

the middle finger badly crushed, ¢

Dr.

physician.

o

David

Carmany

which

gasoline engine.

putation being necessary.

M. Thome was his

Broke Her Arm

returning home from

last Mrs. Christian

S. Nissley, met with an accident at

her home on Marietta street. As

she walked upon the porch she slip- |

ped on the step and fell, fracturing |

both bones of her left arm near the

wrist. Dr. W. M. Thome reduced

the fractures.

While

Church evening

Hand Maimed by Meat Chopper

Amos, the fifteen-year-old son of|

George Foltz, of East Petersburg,|

was maimed for life on Wednesday,|

while helping to butcher, by having

his hand caught in a meat choppin

machine. Four fingers of the right |

hand were cut off and the mangled|

hand was dressed by Dr. William |

of Petersburg. |

Pitchfork in His Hand. |

Mr. John Swartz, residing with |

oseph Hollenbaugh, on a farm near|

gown, is nursing a very sore hand

i having ran a pitchfork almost |

rough that member, while engaged|

in throwing hay down from a mow.

The wound bled badly, and causes |

him considerable pain. Dr. G. Al

Harter of Maytown, is the attending

physician.

Garrison, East

Severed an Artery

Mr. Frank Good, butcher for C. |

N. Mumma, met with a painful acci-

dent yesterday at the slaughter

house below town. For some reason|

or other he reached into some straw

where a shaap Dutcher knife had

been placed. The blade cut a bad

ash his right arm, severing an

fe at the wrist. It required five

htclies by Dr. W. M. Thome to close

wound.

in

Injured by a Horse

Mr, William

in the tenant

tenanted by

who

on the

Tres

with a

He

colt

Sande son,

house

Mr. 3.

met

H

Donegal,

nt on Monday

stall

loose. The animal turaicd quick

where a

ing rail and it

Mr. Sarderson

striking him

severely cutting and

struck the ving

ag hurled against

with

eross the cheek,

great force, a-

face.
A iipi

bruising his

Diphtheria Spreading

fo new cases of diphtheria de- |

a in the family of Mr. Har- |

y Zink, near Strickler’s Church in |

apho township, two miles east of |

here. On Monday their four-year-

old daughter was buried and yester-

day’ it found that four other

members of the family have con-

ra¢ted the disease.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

and two sons Roy and Jarl. |

J.. Richards, of this place, is|

¥

was

Fink

x,

attending physician.

Just where the first case originat-

bd seems a mystery and it is quite!

ikely that the authorities try|

nd abate the cause as early as pos-|

ble.

will

i

{ gratifying.
Engle Family Reunion

bn Saturday fifty descend-|

Bg of Ulrich Engle, who to |

country in 1753, met in happy

at John 1. Book’s mansion, |

f Lancaster. those |

from this place were: Mrs. J. |

ndt, Mr. Owen Brandt and |

and Mrs. F. Bucher and |

1. |

over

came

bn

Among

aA |

Broadbent—Doyle

have been received here an-

o\ the marriage of Miss Rer-

e. formerly of this place, to

Owen Broadbent, at Phila-

The “happy couple will be

fter Feb. 15, at Stone Har-

e—A 2008 closed market
alii EAE Tice.

{ Jonas Risser was then read and

| until

| members of town council, when such

| vacancy shall be filled by electing a

| small pox and six of

|ing

| Borough.

| scarlet

Organization
OQOUNCILMAN JONAS RISSER

PRESENTS HIS RESIGNATION

Mr. H, Brown Re-elected

President—Salaries of Janitor

and Pumping Engineer Are Ine

creased—Vacancy in Council was

Not Filled for the Present—Other

Business

Geo.

Fathers met on

for organization

with H. Brown, Wm.

Tyndall, Charles Ricksecker and Ed.

present. Also Burgess Hoff-

man. Mr absent. Mr. Tyn-

dall was elected temporary chairman

the result of the final

Our Borough

Monday evening

Messrs Geo.

Barto

Mumma

Following was

zation
H

Fellenbaum

Welsh.

Geo Brown

A. B

W

Rent R

Union National Bank

John J

Held

following

for

rel

Pennell.

month.

then

Solicitor over one

The

agreed

salaries were

the

Pumping Engineer,

rent.

Laborers,

Supervisor, 173%

single team and

hour, double team and man

an hour and double pay for all night

Sunday Clerk, $50 a

This is an increase of $5 per

month for the pumping engineer as

suggested by Councilman Tyndall

and $1 per month increase for Jani-

tor Pennell, as suggested by Friend-

ensuing year:

$35 month

Janitor, $6

15 cents an

an

cents an

356 cents

upon

per

per

hour,

and house

month.

cents

man 25

and work.

year.

ship Fire Company.

It was also agreed that all bills of

as labor, should be

approved by

The same

governed

necessity such

paid semi-monthly if

the Finance Committee.

rules were adopted as

Council last year.

The Committees

President Brown then appointed

these committees:

Street—Risser,

to.

Water-

Brown.

Finance-

ser.

Ordinance—Risser,

and Ricksecker.

Property—Mumma,

Ricksecker.

Light—Mumma,

Brown.

The minutes of the

meeting were approved.

The resignation of

Mumma and Bar-

Tyndall, Ricksecker and

Barto, Tyndall and Ris-

Brown and

Brown and

Tyndall and

adjourned

Councilman

up-

on motion accepted. Mr. Risser gave

ill health and failing eyesight as his

same. No action was

the matter and Clerk Fel-

lenbaum was instructed to find out

from the Solicitor how said vacancy

reasons for

taken on

is filled.
As

as to how

had many inquiries

said successor

we have

is named

recent issue

This

Cuching’s

Bor-

we quote from the most

law governing boroughs,

by

Digest

law is co-roborated

Manual and

ough

Purden’s on

Laws.

“The town

shall have power to fill any vacancy

therein by death,

otherwise,

election for

members of council

which

resignation,

the next annual

may occur

removal or

supply the same

of the unexpired

qualified citizen to

for the balance

term.”

Mr. Hoffer of the Board of Health,

said he had nothing to report except

three mild cases of chicken pox. His

report as sent to Council is append-

ed. :

To the

Members

tlemen:

The

and

Gen-

President

Council,

Burgess,

of Borough

vear 1911 has been an ex-

| ceptional one in the Borough so far

as the vital statistics are concerned.

The death rate was the lowest re-

the birth rate the high-

of Decem-

corded—25;

45 with the month

ber not yet fully reported.

The general health also, was very

Apart from a case of

typhoid fever,

all imported cases, the diseases hav-

the

of

of

est,

of

case

cases

contracted outside

There

and a

been

was one

fever few

chicken pox.

The full report of

Health will made,

the March meeting of Council.

Respectfully,

JNO. E. HOFFER.

Sec. B. of H.

the Board of

be as usual, at

As there were no bills to be paid

Council adjourned. J

ramsitr

Incubators for Sale

Four Chas. A. Cypher’s Model, 360

egg size. Two Chas. A. Cypher’s

Buffalo, 200-egg size, Price $10.00

each by Nathan Mertin, Rhieems, Pa.

ALWAYS COUNTS—OUR

hour, |

| Frank Pennelil,

MOUNT JOY. PENNA. WEDNESDAY. JAN. 3, 1912

ADS INGBR

Personals
THE WHEREABOUTS

FRIENDS THE PAST

Who and Where They Have Visited-—
Many Surangoess Here ove

day=—=Were you Among Ahem?

OF OUR

WEERK

Su

Mr. Harry Webb was a visitor in

town yesterday.

Miss Clare Manning spent yester-

Harrisburg.

Reuben Shellenberger

Middletown,

Mary Detwiler

in Philadelphia.

day at

mr. spent

Monday at

Miss is spending

Lue

Mr,

his

week

was here on a visit

sister, John G.

Mary Hoffer and Grace

Monday in Lancaster.

Holler

Klizabethtown.

Hostetter

to Mrs, Reist.

Misses

Stokes spent

Mars

with

Miss aret spent Sun-

day relatives at

r. Hershey Longenecker is here

it to his parents west of

Harrisburg,

Va in town

Leib and Edna Barto

visited friends in town

I'riday

of Palmyra,

his parents

Stark

visit

15.

a

Mr, John

was home on to

last week.

Mr.

spent

of Millersville,

Lewis Seeman

Smith

with

Cyrus

Sunday

family

Mrs. F. M.

spent Sunday

and family.

Miss Kathryn Morton spent last

week with her grand parents at the

Farmers Inn.

Mrs. Christ Gerber and Mrs. Pratz

Lancaster, spent Tuesday at the

and

of Lancaster,

Lewis Seeman

Young

with

of

Farmers Inn.

Miss Sybilla Boyce

funeral of Miss Youtz at

last Thursday.

Belle

town, spent several

with Mrs. Brady.

Mr. George Vogle of

Sunday here with

John Cramer.

Anna Hershey and

among

attended the

Mountville

Elizabeth-

in town

Leader of

days

Miss

Columbia,

spent his sister,

Mrs.

Miss friends,

of Lancaster visited friends

in town on Monday.

Mr. Ira Grove of Harrisburg, a

former resident, Sundayed here with

former acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Mountville, spent Sunday

with relatives and friends.

Miss Alice Henrickson

town spent Sunday with her

in, Mrs. Jennie Detwiler.

Mrs. Simon Menaugh has return-

ed from a visit to the family of Rev

W. H. Egge at Mahanoy City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zortman and

family of Millersburg, spent Sunday

with Dr. O. G. Longenecker’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shire and

David, spent Xmas with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shire.

Miss Minerva Dyer of Atglen,

spent several days in town the guest

Mr. Albert Campbell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Evans and

gon Johnny of Intercourse spent sev-

s with J. H. Zeller and

Charles of

in town

of Middle-

cous-

son

of

eral day

S. H. Hertzler of Eliz

was the guest of

S. Gingrich on Satur-

W. Strausbach and

Arlington, of Harrisburg, spent

eral days with Lewis Seeman and

family.

Mrs. C.

ter spent Sunday at

S. Longenecker and daugh
Maytown where

were the guests of Mrs.

Billet.

John Alfred Hipple,

family of Lancaster, are

Mrs. Hipple’s parents Mr. and

Thos. J., Brown.

Daniel E. Derr and A. L. Boyer of

Lancaster made business trip to

they

rine

Esq. and

visiting

Mrs.

a

Cumberland County on Saturday in|

Mr. Boyer’s auto.

Mrs. Daniel Derr, Miss Kathryn

Morton and Mrs. Wm. H. Gantz, at-

tended the funeral of the latter's

aunt, Mrs. Boyd at Manheim on

Tuesday.

Mrs. C. S. Billet and daughter Do-

ra returned to their home in Harris-

burg after spending several days

here with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Long-

enecker,

wr. Edward Vogle and friend, Mr

Richards of the ship Minneso-

days

former's

Harry

ta,

guests

in town

Mrs.

several

the

Cramer,

Ralph

Georg

spent

of sister,

John

Mr,

the

Cramer, on

left on Friday morning

for Mass.,, after

several weeks here with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. John Cramer.

Misses Cordie Wallick, Grace

Flinchbaugh of Yoe: Miss Myrtle

Eberly and Mr. Chas. Taylor of York

spent the holidays in town with the

family of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shire.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Pennell, Mr.

Miss Emma Pennell,

Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Pennell, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Pennell, Roy Pennell

Walter Pennell, Miss Laura Pennell

and Jay and Marian Pennell attend-

ed the funeral of Allen Pennell at

Harrisburg yesterday. :

a seaman

Boston,

a |

fam- |

her |

son, |

sev- |

Catha- |

as |

spending |

RESULTS--THAT'S

Florin News
HAPPENINGS IN THE BUSY VIL.

AGE WEST OF HERE

Local and Personal Briefs That Have

Occurred Since Our Last Issue in

Our Hustling and Wide Awake

Neighbor Village, Florin.

Mr. Harvey Weaver spent Monday

Middletown.

Mr. Christian

day at Lancaster.

Mr. Haiold Buller

day at Lancaster.

Mr. Eli Nissley

trip Lancaster

Mr. Charles Carson

Maytown, visiting

Mrs. Henrietta Gish

| at Mount calling

at

Nissley spent Mon-

spent Satur-

made a business

Monday.

spent Sunday

friends.

Sunday

‘on friends.

held at

Church morning.

Mary Mount

on friends in town on Sunday.

t fail read J.

in another column this week.

at

spent 
Joy,

Preaching services will be

| Eby’s on Sunday

Miss Dierolf of Joy,

to K. Freymey-
on |

Mrs. Fanny ker visited friends

several days last week.

Heistand atteuded the

held at Newville last

Lancas

M1

Union

ter,

Amos

Meeting

week.

Mr.

spent

Howard

York last

George

at

Mrs.

days

and

several

week.

Mr. Frank Klugh and lady friend

Miss Malinda Myers, spent Saturday

at the Capital City.

Miss Ella Easton of Lancaster,

was a welcome visitor to friends in

town last week.

Miss Mae Connely of Lancaster,

visited friends and relatives in the

village last week.

Miss Ida Easton

called on her sister,

Stark on Sunday.

Miss Anna Shank spent several

days at Maytown, with her mother

Mrs. Martin Shank. ;

Miss Laura Nauman spent Sun-

day in town the guest of her father

Mr. Francis Nauman.

Miss Bertha Eshleman spent sev-

eral days at White Oak, as the guest

Mr. Samuel Eshleman.

Mr. John Stoll returned home

from a few weeks’ visit to his uncle,

Mr. Singer at Ephrata.

Mr. Roy Baker and family of

Elizabethtown, were Sunday visitors

friends in the village.

Misses Sadie Ishler and Stella Hess

of Elizabethtown, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ishler.

Mr. S. H. Wiley of Adamstown,
Pa., is spending several days in

town the guest of relatives.

Mr. Albert Dierolf of Lancaster,

spent Sunday in town the guest of

his father, Mr. Wm. Dierolf.

Miss Elida Raffensberger is spend-

ing several days at York, as the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stambaugh.

Mrs. Ed. Krodel of Elizabethtown,

spent Tuesday in town with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emlin Buller.

Mrs. Anna E. Wiley of Dillsburg,

is spending several days in town, as

the guest of C. A. Wiley and family.

Mr. John Raffensberger of Don-

egal, spent Sunday in towa the guest

Mr. John Raffensber-

of Lancaster,

Mrs. Daniel

of

to

 
of his brother,

‘ger.

Wiley

visitors

Mrs. C.

of

at

x

Mrs. J.' M.

welcome

and

and

City, are

home of Mr.

Mrs. Frank

Joy, called

Rider on

and

Mt.

Jacob

Mrs. Christ Flory

near

Mrs.

weiler of

Mr.

Sunday.

All the young men are invited to

attend the Young Men’s Bible Class

at 9.45 at the U. B. Church every

Sunday.

| Em

on and

Frank, spent Monday at Lancaster,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George

Whitecamp.

Mr. Charles Winters and family of

Manheim, spent several days in town

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry of

the guests of Mr.

and family.

The Hilda Brown property, which’

was offered at public sale on Sat-

urday, was purchased by Mr. Har-

vey Raymond.

Mr. Howard Greenawalt moved

| his family and household effects to

| Annville last week, where he has se-

| cured employment.

| Mr. Charley Matter

was pleasantly entertained

of Mr. and Mrs. J.

many on Sunday.

Mr. John

be about again after being confined

weeks with

 
||
|
|

of Lancaster,

at the

nome S. Car-

affensberger is able to

for several

attack of

Mr. Morris Stambaugh

burg, York County, spent

days in

Mrs. John Raffensherger.

A series of revival

in progress in the United Brethren

Church in this place, all are most

cordially invited to attend.

AI

Read the Mt. Joy Bullefin.

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletia.

to his bed

an sickness.

Nains-

several

of

 

Mrs. Elmer Schlegelmilch and son

{ Manheim, spent Sunday in town as 6

J. K. Freymeyer |

town the guest of Mr. and |

services are |

WHY MERCHANT

~~ Obituary
THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUS1

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER
| fe—

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

a bachelor and re-

tired blacksmith of Manheim, is

dead aged 66 years. His remains

were interred at Mastersonville.

John Rhoads,

David L. Moyer

[.. Moyer, aged 69 years,

and 17 days, one of the

and ‘most highly re-

citizens of upper Rapho

died on last Wednesday

brief illness due to hy-

the heart.

Milton Grove

David

9 months

best known

spected

township,

night after a

pertrophy of

at

Funeral anc

interment on Sun-

day.

Anna S. Zink

Anna S., daughter of Harvey and

Mary Zink, of Strickler’s

Church, Rapho townghip, died on

Sunday after a week's

from diph-

near

in

afternoon

death resulting

theria. She was aged four years,

four months and 21 days. The fun-

eral was private. The remains were

interred in Mt. Joy cemetery on

New Year's Day.

illness,

Peter Koser

The death of Peter Koser occurr-

ed on Wednesday night at his home

two miles north of Mount Joy. De-

ceased was sixty-five years old. He

served in the civil war. His wife and

two sons, David of East Donegal,

and Peter, of Mount Joy township,

survives, as does a daughter, Emma

wife of Benjamin Still. The funeral

was held at Green Tree meeting

house on Saturday morning.

Jacob B. Ocker

Mr. Jacob B. Ocker, a well known

resident of town, died at the home

of his niece, Mrs. A. B. Hoffer on

Marietta street, yesterday afternoon

at four-twenty, from a complication

of diseases, aged 60 years 4 months

and 1 day. One sister, Miss Sarah

Ocker of Mechanicsburg, survives.

The funeral will take place from

the home of Mr. Hoffer on Friday

afternoon at 1.30. Interment will

be made in the Henry Eberle ceme-

tery.

Jacob Sweigert

Jacob Sweigart, one of the oldest

residents of this section, died on

Sunday morning, at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Eisenour, at

Running Pump, Mount Joy township

aged 82 years. He was a mason by

trade and had a wide acquaintance

in this end of the county. Two

daughters survive, Mrs. Eisenour,

above named, and Mrs. Rote of New-

ville. were held

on Tuesday the house

and at 1.30 meeting

house.

Funeral services

morning at

at Hoffer’s

rnstliAli einer nies

\
Mount

by

The Syndicate Ball

ball in

Year's evening

Joy

the

The

Hall on

colored

syndicate

New

folks of

The attendance

orchestra furnished the

of this place

this place proved a

slccess. was fair.

Florin

ic. Mr. John Gantz Jr.,

and Miss Marie Fells of Harrisburg,

won the prize cake for the best cake

The committee of arrange-

Messrs. reorge Cator,

Jr., and John Jackson

mus-

walkers.

ments was

John Gantz

of thig place.
mrelArr

Hamawei--Wittle.

Early Monday morning at the ar-

rival of the New Year, Ahmad P.

Hatmhawei, proprietor of the Capital

Cy restaurant, Harrisburg, and

Emma Wittle Wagner of Florin,

werg married in York. The couple

will reside in Harrisburg. The

bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Wittle of Florin.
AQ

! Call for Your Calendar

We have just received our second

lot of calendars that we are distrib-

uting) among our subscribers and

patrons. All those who have not al-

ready\received one, are requested to

call as, they will be ready for dis-

tributiomtomorrow, Thursday. We

have quit a of designs and

the “ear have thgir

choice.

Sealts

Seats for thé

Joy Hall on T

Mr. Charles Caskel of this place, are

on sale at Getz Bros. Clothing store

and Dr. E. W. Farber’s Drug Store.

They can be rg od at’ the latter

place free on

number

birds” can

on Sale v

grand recital in Mt.

Jan. 16, by1esday,

Horse uble

While Und

and Mr. Albe

| home of Peter

| the horse frig

| wagon. Mr,

but escaped

damage wa g

d upset jae

injury

S USE THIS

‘day afternoon,, Janua 4

. H. Engle | this place was start

were at the | men being busy on

ast Thursday, {bridge at

s thrown git
he

Met Death
ALLEN PENNELL OF THIS PLACE

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD

He Was at Work When the Coupling

Broke and He Fell to the Tracks--

Death Was Almost Instantaneous--

Remains Interred at Bloomsboro,

Mad.

Our community was shocked

when the news of the death of Al-

len Pennell, oldest son of John J.

Pennell, reached here Sunday.

Mr. Pennell has been employed

as a fireman on the Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad on the Gettysburg

branch.

Pennell was standing on the ap-

ron between the.tfank and engine,

and when the coupling broke was

throvn 406 th the tender

passing over his leg and

train as

breaking.

internally.

instantaneous

on

tracks,

the stopped,

he air hose

iso injured

iimost

viio was 31 years of age,

North street, Harris-

1a been in the service of

for some time. He

married. His first wife,

of Marietta, now lives

at Lancgster while his two children

with their grandparents,

Mrs. John J. Pennell of

His second wife and one

survive.

He wis member of the Gover-

nor's Trgop, holding the position of

corporal, yand when the body was

sent yomsboro, Md., for burial

at Tuesday, the troop

in full uniform accompanied it from

the its destimation.

Bloomsboro is about twelve miles

from Hagerstown and his wife for-

merly there. The body was

removed by Undertaker Spicer.

Pennell member of the

Reading relief and was firing on en-

gine 1568

ween (erentseen.

leading

106

M Shai
4

are livijg

Mr

this Dla

daughte

ang

also

a

to

noon An
oN

house: to

resided

was a

Officers Installed

Weputy Grand Chief

Gaul of Lancaster,

officers elect of Court

228, Foresters of

on tMonday evening:

C. .§. Barto.

ay

District

Ranger Ch:

installed th

Mount Joy Li

America

0

S.C

R. Sec.—Wg G. Shickley

Fin. Se \. R. Sherk. |

Treasurer J Shickley. |

Sr. Woodwa, Wm. Walker. i

Jr. Woody ewis Geib :

Sr. Beedle uy Culp, i

Jr. Beedle win Rhye.

Lecturer—A Shires.

Trustec

walt.

This (

conditio

PD GE@ETO

ing & men

es

i
id

1

A
yrars-—0, K. Greena-

a very flourishing

one of the most |

un:7, now hav-

128

To Premiums |

EW rber of this place,

the premiums on

Poultry show

omb Black, 1st

S. C. White

’nd hen, 2nd

yullet,

Dr.

took

bantams at

last

cockere!

Orpin

cocker

week

100t.

The 100t

birds

Se at live

1arles H. Zea-

it Kinder-

oon, begin-

viany sports-

will

Fai

Thu

mer’s

hook

ning at 1.3

men will pe

eeeal) Wt ees {

on Bi

ticipab

yV'elo

Sold His Brad Route

Mr. John H. McGyth of Marietta, |
has sold his Mount loy bread route !
to Mr. .M. C fe handles !
Gunzenhauser’s bre: Vir. McGrath |
will enter the the Cones-|

toga Traction

ff

RR |

Hospital

The regular meetin

pital Auxiliary

home of Mrs. S. B. Be nart

Au rary

f the Hos-

fheld at the |
Thurs-

will

clock. Election of of re

member is requested i be
——A

J. B. Keller & Next

Will be held at Gan ck

Mount Joy, on Frid !

they will sell 40 head ir

and springers, stocl \

and steers. ’
renl

Every

resent.

3r¢ Sale

vards, |

when |

I COWS |

bulls,

p—

U. B.

“Worlds United |
will be observed {

Special
es are among the |

Services will be m

ing.

Sunday. iress-

Are Raising the Brio 5.
Work on raising the Mees fn

St.
pt.

Samu opi

vith

ADVERTISING

Hauenstein.

led a hog that

{and

| others that weighed 364 and

| respectively,

$1.00 A YE

MEDI

Local Note
MANY SHORT NEWS ITEM

GENERAL INTEREST

Brief Local Happenings G

They Occur With the Whirl

World for Quick Reading

the Past Few Days.

For brooders and incubator

on Levi F. Sheetz, Florin, Pa
The Dante Circle met at th

dence of Mr. M. M. Leib Ig

evening.

Prof. and Mrs. I. R. Krayl]

nounce the birth of a daughte

Saturday,

Sauer kraut will be served {

Joseph Brandt's LaPierre Hou

Saturday evening.

The School Board held its ri

monthly meeting on Monday e

when only routine business wi

sacted.

Mr. James Glatielter ere

red Scotch monument oun

of John C. Webster in the

Joy Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H

were baptized and became me

of the Presbyterian church on

day morning.

The protracted meetings

Old Mennonite Church ard

largely attended nightly. Th

there have been twenty convg

Mr. George Ebersole assif

the play “The Ladies Aid Sd

rendered in the hall at Mayto

Monday evening. He rendere

eral fine solos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gingri

Sunday celebrated the twenty ¢

anniversary of their marriage H

tertaining Rev. I. EB, Johnso

family and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Gingrich.

H. Gochenour, W. H. Gant

Allen Morton on New Years d4

tended the shooting match at

ow Street, Billy being the ludk
for one-half the steer and on

key. Mr. Gochenour also won

turkeys.

A

fine

Additional Personals

Mrs. Elizabeth Gilbert

guest of Mrs. W. D. Chandle

Mr. James Newpher ig the

of the Messrs. Deacon at St

Miss Emma Schroll arrived

last evening after spending

time in Philadelphia.

Dr. J. S. Roberts and wife o

timore, are guests of her grand

er, Mrs. Helena Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steige 0)
Harrisburg, are spending 3

days at the Exchange hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. R

Philadelphia, are visiting his

Miss Eva Reed a few days this

Mrs. John Cramer and son
and Mrs. Mary Shelly spen

i

| Wednesday at Marietta, the

!of the former’s mother, Mrs.

| Vogle.

Mr, I. A. Shiffer, editor

Elizabethtown Herald and his

er, John A. Shiffer, forman

Palmyra record office, called

scribe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

holidays entertained

George Ulrick, Miss

of Rheems; Mr. and Mrs. Cha

of Pittsburg; Mrs. Ream

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Hi

Lebanon; Mr. Paris Hinkle a

friend of Lancaster; Mrs.

Ream and Misses Florence

and Meriam Chandler of tow

——- EEeee.

His Bluff Wouldn't Gg

On Saturday a tramp appeg

the home of Mr. John G. Re

liciting assistance, saying t

was a cripple with but one g

Reist investigated and f§

missing arm out of the slé

secreted under his vest. Mr

summoned a constable but thd
had flown.”

eet) Qesme

Ream ov]

Mr. and

Barbara

Ed

lor

ents,

Boys Take Warning

Notice is hereby given that
it 3 0-| will surely follow if the boy

{have been breaking

{ playing in the rear of the L

| Church don’t discontinue thd

tice at once.

window

smmmmesninsitttl Alfemai

Three Big Ones

Recently Mr. Joseph Webd

weighed 362

Jast week he slaughterd

et

Printer and Manufactun

Mr. Levi F. Sheetz of Flo

res. | taken to the manufacture o
even- bators and brooders, which h

for sale.

A Good
A New Year resolu

*he all my debts, jing

the printe ; 


